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PREFACE

This caee study roill adhere roughly Eo the format outlined in-Wor,king

Paper No. 6. Thls is done with swre reservations since lt is my beltef

that the theoretlcally more interesting aspects of the firet Berlin crlsis

occurred before the Soviet imposltion of th'b blockade actually tnitiated

the crisis. Many of the questions to which we seek inswers through the

comparative examination of dtfferent crises are, in this case, not an-

swered by examlnation of the crisis itself, but by the events preceding

the crisis. It is during thls perlod that expectations lrere formed, com-

mitments were made and so forth. Once the Soviet Union made the challenge

aird the Unlted States responded to it, the crisls proceded according to

patterns shaped in the precrieis period. This does not deny that the crisis

behavior ttself merits study, but it does imply that th{s crlsis was not a

thicrocosm" of international politics.

One must look beyond the crisis period to properly appreciate the

significance of different varlables ln expl.alning nation-state behavior.

I.fhile an ideol-ogical sectlng similar to that described by Lockhart and

Diesing for the 1958-53 period also existed in 1948, it evolved in the

1945-8 perlod; and events in Ger:nany critically affected the form it took.

Or, to give another example, the importance of internal factors such as

those sEressed in Graham Allisonrs 'Uodel II" and 't{odel IIIrr ls far more

evident in the manner in which U.S. policy in postwar Germany evolved than

in the U.S. response to the Soviet blockade of Berlin. The Soviet move

itself can only be understood in the context of the situation to which it

\,raa a response. For these reasons, rather than proceeding imrrediarety to

a discussion of the systemic envirorrnent or the bargaining setting, the
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hlstorlcal background to the flrst Berlin crlsis will

rately in the bellef thar the actors I behavlor durlng

more easily understood in its historical context than

oriented franework established in Working Paper No. 6.

be dlecuseed sepa-

the crisis will be

in the more pre.sent -
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

By 1948 the ideological battlelines of the Cold War wirh whlch we

are all too famil.iar had solidified. The Truman Doctriners llanichean

visi.on of the forces of good and godliness versus those of evil and

godlessness had its counterpart in the Soviet Unionrs of the

irreconcil{.able clash of the "two campstr of capitalist and soclalist

countries. Though these ldeologtcal sets certainly existed before the

Cold War, the current reevaluatlon of the imediate post-I{l,I II period

indicates that the hardening of these beltef-systems nae not predetermined,

but rather occurred as the result of apparentLy insoluble conflicte of

interest that rrere later ratlonalized as ideoLogical conflicts. Once the

actors themselves viewed relations between the Sovlet Union and the Unlted

Ststes as a zero-$um conflict between ideological opposites, cooperative and

accqnodative stretegies became inpossible: how can one cmlpromise with, in

Trunanrs words, a 'tnodern tyranny led by a emall group who have abandoned

their faith in God?"l The Berlln blockade represented one of the first

manifestations of the rigld that have characterized the Cold l.lar.

Ir refl"ected the deepenlng hostil.ity which evolved frm the fallure of the

Soviet Union and the United States to solve the probleu of postwar Ger:nany.

In this perspective, the Soviet Unionrs decision to inpose a blockade

around Berlin can be viewed as both an end and a beginning--an end to mutual

efforts to resolve conflicts through negotiation and the beginning of the

near-cqnPlete rellance upon coercive strategles that has characterlzed the

Cold l^lar. To properly understsnd the actorrs behaviog during this first

direct confrontation of the Cold I^Iar, the interdependent problems of the

retrnification of Germany and reparations to the Soviet Union must be reviewed.
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The understandlngs reeched before Potedam concernlng Germany ln-

cluded the following: (1) denaztficatl-on, democratization and demill-

tatLzation of Germany; (2, territorial compensation to Poland for lts

terrttorial losses to the Soviet Unlon; (3) extraction of reparations;

(4) creation of occupation zones in Getmany and in Berlin; and (5) op-

eraticn of the Allied Control Council cmposed of the Allied Mllitary

Governors under the prlnciple of unanimity. the Soviet Union had declared

unilaterally that the area east of the Oder-Nlesse line was now part of

Poland. Considerable wrangling st Potsdam resulted in the decision to

postpone further discussion of the border issue untll a later peace con-

ference. In the meantime, however, the territory would remain under Polish

edministration. Potsdam did establish a permanent council of Foreign

Ministers to deal with any problems arising fron the rvar, in particularly,

the preparation of a peace treaty for Gernany. In addltion, these general

principles governing the occupation perlod were stated: the determinatlon

to render Germany incapable of future wars through demilitarization and

denaziflcation, the intentlon to treat Germany ttas a wholett both poli-

tically and econmrically, and the deslrability of rapid economic and poli-

tical unification.

The question of reparations proved to be the most troubLesome. At

Yalta, the United States was unwilling to cmrmit itself to a definite

reparaEions figure until more detalled study of postwar Germanyrs ability

ro pay, The U.S. reached an agreement with the Soviet Union, however,

stipulating thsr the reparations commission take the Soviet proposal of

$20 billion (half of which \,ras to go to the Soviet Union) rrinto conslder-

ation as a basis for its studiesr" with the understanding that the flnal
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figures "arrived aL by the conrmigsion aright be a little more or a little

Less than this ftgure,"Z But by the time of Potsdam, six months later

(july 1945), rhe United States no longer felt it could pernrit extensive

reparations.

The Office of the Mllltary Government for Ger:many, United States

(OUCUS), headed by General Lucius D. Clay, was supPosed to oPerate ac-

cording to Ehe Joint Chiefs of Staff directlve LA67, (JCS 1057). Re-

flecting the views of the now-infamo,ti -ttr'torgenthay Plan'r, which envisioned

the pastordlization of Germany, the directive stressed strict control of aLL

polieical sctiviry, and speedy demilitarization and deindustrial:.zation.

Shortly after Clay's arrival in April 1945, meubers of CD{GUS had concluded

thar JCS 1067 had been formed with little understanding of the extent of the

devastation in Germany, and that its provisions needed to be modlfied-

prellminary studies in the spring convinced Clay that the U.S. zone could not

be economicaLLy self-sufficient and that the U.S. would either have to

finance imports to feed the Germans or they would have to flnance German

industrial recovery--prohibited by JCS 1067--so that Germany could produce

sufficlent exports to psy for necessary imports. In addltion, OlnlGlIS con-

cluded that the need Eo finance needed imports made extensive reparations

impossible--whether in the form of capital equipment removals or of a1lo-

cations frm current productlon. The War Department rebuffed early efforts

by Clay ro have JCS 1607 modified because they feared that "for:mal policy

change would result in unfavorable c@ent in the press to the effect that

the U"S. had abandoned its firsr stand on the treaEment of Germany."3 Clay

was assured, however, that his freedom of action was not lirnited by JCS 1607'

which gave OMGUS latitude for actions that soon made official U.S. polLcy
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merely pDper PoItcy.

This issue involved more than zonal self-sufficlency, though that

impetus was so strong that one observer referred to the Americaa ttobsessiontt

to reduce the 'burden" og the taxpayer imposed by the annual $200 rnillion
TL

subsidy.+** The United States qulckly became a\4tar.e of the crucial

relationship between Gernan recovery and that of the rest of Western Europe.

As a result of a report by Secretary of the Interior Harold lckes in early

June, Truman became convlnced of an impending coal crisis in northeaetern -

Europe. Thus it was deter:nrined that substantlal Ger'man coal production

lras essentlal to European recovery--production that impLied substantial

rehabilltation of the German econonny; ur,a, as a prelimlnary move' Truoan

ordered Eisenhower, the Supreme Allied Cosunander, to make aveilable for ex-

port, 25 rnillion tons of l.fest Gerrnan coal over the next nine months' The

Soviet Union was sent an ttlnformation copyt' of the directive after the fact
q

in ordert,to avoid delay.ttr The iurplications of this unllateral action by

the United States for the eventual prospects of any reparatlons agreeoent

worked out at Potsdam must have been clear to the Soviet Union.

The United states came.to Potsdam prepared to insist on a change in

the Yalta agreenents because.of Russlan "looting." Edwin Pauleyl U'S'

representative to the A11.ied Reparations Commission, insisted that repa-

rations out of current production rrtere per:missible only after eseential

irnports had been paid for. Moreover, because of uncertainties about Ger-

many's polential for recovery, the United States could no longer emit

*c*The desire to reduce the American subsidy had political roots as well' The

subsidy necessLtated CongressLonaL approval and the annual hearings on

economic aid to Germany proved the focal point of erlticism of the Truman

Administrationrs policy torards postwar Germany'
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itself to any definlte reparations figure.6

Ttre Soviet Union responded with evidence shor^ring that the Western

All.ies had taken considerable amounts of movable railroad stock and 'rscrap

metal.tt The dietinction between tbar bootytt and t'restitutiontt proved to be

very vague. Pauleyrs sLaff admitted the validtLy of the Russian charges

but maintained that 1{estern removals involved only equipment not used for

peaceful purposes t\rrhereas the Russlan removals observed, such as agri-

cultural equipment, sewing machines and textile machinesr are certainly

not war potentials."7 In any case, Molotov was quite wilfing to bargain,

and ultirnately offered to deduct $2 billion frm the previously-agreed upon

910 billion--provided that the Soviets received a fixed amount of industrlal

equip,nent frsn Ehe Ruhr industrial area.

Secretary of State Byrnes, however, \tas no longer interested in nego-

tiation withln the context of the Yalta agreements but suggested instead

that each allied power take reparations frm its own zone.'b* Knowing full

welL the Soviet Union would demand some access to the Western zones which

contained 7A% of. Germanyrs lndust,rial output, Byrnes offered the Soviet

Union 25"/" of. the plants eventuaLly declared eLigible for reparations.

The availabLe amount of excess capital equipment, howe'rer, depended

*ntThe political" implication of the U.S. proposal was obvious to both parties:

Mr. MoLotov: said that would not the Secretaryrs suggestion mean

that each country r.tould have a free hand in their orvn uone and

would act entirel.y independently of the others?
The Secret,ary: ""id th*t t"" tt,ru in substa,,"".8

The Unir ed St;rtes apparently found a unified reparations pool, which, in
Lurn, implies a unifled Germany, too risky. Rather than risk the pos-
sibiiity of united Ger:many in the Soviet sphere of influence, the United
States preferred to eonsoiidate Western control over P-art of Germany and

forego ihe possibllity of a Western-oriented unified Gernany. fhis type
of ttiinima*it thir,king, I believe, characterized much of U.S. policy towafds
pos t\rar Germa ny .
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on the leve1-of-industry necessary to meet Gernanyts proposed standard of

living, costs of occupation forces and costs for transferring displaced 
t

persons (to be detennined by four-pohrer agreement in slx months). The

permisslbility of reparatLons frm current production was left unspecified

though it was stipulated that the first charge against, German exports

would be the imports necessary to maintain the aforementioned standard of

living, etc. The first l0% of the 25% due the Soviet Union was to be

delivered without payment or exchange and the final !5"L wae to be made in

exchange for raw materlal shipcrents frwr the Eastern zones (primarily food,

coal, potash, zi'nc, petroLer.rn, and clay products). There waa an importent

difference, however, for the capital equiparent shipnlents frm the West were

to be made within two years while the ship'nents frsn the East were to be

mede in lots over the next five years. Later, when Clay stopped reparations

deliveries in May L946, one justiflcation he gave was the Russian refusal to

ship raw materials.

The Soviet delegation wanted to gegotiate exact amounts of reparation

at Potsdam but flnall-y accepted this proposal when it became apparent it

vas an all or nothing situation. Byrne coupled the reparations question

wlth the g4oblero of the Eastern border and admission of Italy and the

Balkan nations to the U.N. and in his words, ttl told hin (Molotov) we would

agtee to all or none and that the President and I would leave for the United

States the next day."9

As a partial apology for the lengthy diseussion of the reparations

agreement at Potsdam, the saliency of the reparations lssue Eo the Sovlet

Union must be emphasized. The Soviet Union had suffered grieviously frun

I,Iorld War II: population l9sses of between 15 and 2O millton (compared to

3001000 for the U.S.), destruction of industrial capacity west of the Urals,
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and the devastation of her most productive farmlands.dr* Ttre Secretary of

State under FDR, Stettlnus, noted that at Yalta whenever the questlon of war-

tlne destruction and the need for cmpensation arose, Stalin "sp:ke with

great emotionwhich was in sharp contrast to his usual caln, evenmanner.tt

On several occasions, accordlng to Stettinus, Stalin ttarose, stepped be-

hlnd his chalr and spoke frour that positlon gesturing to emphasiee his

point. The terrible Getman destruction in Ruesia obviouely had moved hin

deeply."1l Secretary of State Byrnes believed reparations to be the t'chief

intetest of the Soviet delegation'r at Yalta and the most crucial objectives

that the Soviets had in c"*rry.lz Therprimacy of the reparations i6sue to

the Soviets at that tlme has been forgotten in retrospect: I^1. Phlllips

Davison, who has written the exhaustive account of the Berlin Blockade,

feels that tboviet dernands for reparations represented lees a desire for

goods with which to reconstruct the war-shettered econony of Russia than a

screen behind which potitical control of Gerroany \^ras to be exerclg"d."13

Space does not perrrit a detailed analysis of the evoLution of U.S.

policy towards C.tr"ryl The pattern, however, confor&E generally to the

"incrementalistrt model of Charles Lindblom.

The pollcy priorities of OMGUS and lfashington differed frsn the begin-

ning, wtth OMGUS concerning itsel.f with zorlel problens at the expense of

:llcJhg official Soviet statement of the extent of wartime destruction indi-
cates a Loss of . incmrprehensible dirnensions: ttThe Genmans had destroyed
conpletely or partially 15 large cities, Lr710 towns and 701000 vil1ages.
They burned or demolished 6 srillion buildings and deprived 25 million people
of shelter. They demolished 31,580 industrial enterprl.ses, 65r000 kilometers
of railvay track, 4r100 railway ststions...5qA000 miles of main h,ighway,
901000 bridges and 10r000 power stations..."ru ALthough deliberate exag-
geration might hdve occurred, by all current accounts, the order of nagni-
tude is correct. Losses of this dimension would ensure that the Soviet
Union r.rould de-mand reparations with a ferocity incmrprehensible to an un-
damaged United States.

**For an analysis of lhe incremental developnent of U.S. policy in the oc-
cupation policy see John Gimbelrs The American Occupari-on of Germanv: Poli-
tics and rhe Military, 1945-9. to

tary government records of the United States.
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alliance relations. The actions of the field organization created such

a momentun that, in Gimbelfb words, "by mid-1946 Clay was virtually de-

manding a new policy statement that would conform with what was already

OMBUS practice in Ger*any."14 Thtrs U.S. policy statements of late-1946

and 1947, whlch have customarlly been viewed as evidence of the break-

down in U.S.-soviet relations over Germany, were sctually just public

affinnations by Washington of actions already taken. Clayrs comnent ,is

quite illuminating in this respect when he refers to an "American policy

whicjr was to develop for Germanv and to be proclaimed first by Secretary

of State Bvrnes in his, Stuttgart speech."15 Without analyzing in detail-

the incremental changes in U.S. policy, the effect of these changes will

be examlned in the context of hor^r they must have appeared to the Soviet

Union for it was thelr perception of the situation that led them to

impose a blockade around Berlin.

As r^rith most international agreements, Potsdam r"ras a mixture of

general, vague objectives and of specific agreementsi and the former were

often inconsistenE with the latter. Official rhetoric emphasized the

creation of a unified Germany with a central. goverrunent. Germany was to

lre'Lreated as a single econornic unit" and an'teconomic balance'r within

Germany \,r8s to be maintained. This economic unity was to be trestab-

-1 
ishedtr, however, by t'contrrron policiestt trapplied" with traccount approprl-

ately taken" by zonal comrnanders of 'barying local'r "orrditiorrs.16 
The

separste zon61 policies \tere to add up to a trbslanced economyr" an

economy ruled not by the market or by a central econornic unit but by ad

hoc arranlements belween the a11ied cmanders according to the principle

of unanimity. Thus policy was to be untform throughout Germany but power

r-ra s decentral|zed .
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Clayrs obJectives kere primarlly economic:--the restoration of Germany,

and lndirectly, Western Europe. His ultlrnate goal was econonlc unifi-

catlon of Germany but his imnediate one waa zonal recovery. Although

he constantly urged Washington to put Pressure on France to sgree Eo

central economic units, he was unwilling to make the trade-off betr.reen

postponement of innnediate zonal recovery and the prospect of eventual

reunification. His desire to establish zonal sel"f-sufficiency, however,

had unforeseen consequences. Willian Draper, Clayts econmtic advisor,

stated Ot"lGUSrs interpretation of Potsdam in August 1945:

...sufficient capacity must remain in each industry to supply
Geruran needs under the agreed standard of living, and ttthat

enough additional productive plant must remain to provide
suf f icient exports to pay for required import"...!gg$g
economy cannot operate unless sufficient excess capacity over
Ger:nan requirements is retained to balance a1. 1 required iSl-
ports.!r. . .OMGUS Industry Divlsion. . .interpreted the frin-
tent of American policy to be to incite and encourage the
German people to contribute to the l{elfare of Europe by
holding out to them the pronise that they will be Pernitted
to raise their onn standards indefinitely, so long as they
help their neighbors up to the same level.rtll

OI,IGUS, therefore, lnterpreted the standard of living figure deter-mined

at Potsdam as a minimum or floor that could be raised indefinitely as

long as it did not surpass that of Germanyrs neighbors. Of course this

implied that le'ss would be availabl,e for reparations to the Soviet

Union or anyone else. Consequently the Soviet neBotiators in the

Industry Conrnittee of the Al1ied Control Authority viewed the Potsdam

standard of living figure as a maximum or ceiling r.rhich \tas not to be

exceeded.

Progress towards unification did not conform to Clayrs expectations

for the French vetoed any proposals for centralized agencies until their

demands for lnternationalization of the Ruhr and the Rhineland had been
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Batisfied. Clay toLd the State Department that Ct-lGUS could not cal-

culate what the level of industry, and hence the amount of reparations,

should be untit the,issue of economic centralization had been resolved.

The State Department rejected Clay's demand that, goverrunent-leveL pres-

sure be put on France.

The American position on reparatlons did change, however, as a re-

sult of Clayrs pressure for modification. A statement of Dec. 11, L945

declared that U.S. reparations policy aimed at a |tbalanced economic

positionr" 8nd did not seek trto eliminate or weaken German lndustries of

a peaceful character in which Germany has produced effectiveLy for world

markets."18 The inplications this had for the Potsdam agreements were

l-ef t unexpla ined .

On May 3, 1946, Clay halted dismantling operations in the American

zone.rr* Often interpreted as an anti-soviet action, Clayrs own explana-

tion suggests different motives. He did object to stripping the American

zone for reparations tbithout getting the benefits ruhich vrould come frmr

the amalgamation of all zones."19 When he presented his position to the

Allied Coordinating Corunittee, he stressed the portions of the Potsdam

agreement that emphasized the creation of central administrations, eco-

nsnic unity, and so forth. In a later press conference, he stated that

the U.S. was halting any further dlsmantllng fiuntil the economic unity

on which reparations is based has been attained."20 But he added that

in his esEimation Ehe halt in repsrations deliveries would hurt France

more than the Soviet Union. Interpretation of the dismantling halt as

**It is lnteresting to note that there is no indication that Cl.ay cleared
this action vith l.Ia'shington.
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an effort to force goveriluenl-leve1 negotiations on the economic alms

of Potsdam gatne further support frun the content of hts l{ay 26 cable

to the War DepartmenE. In thls cable, he stressed the deterloratlng

economic situation in Germany, the need for lmmedtate four-pourer Bgree-
:

ment on unification, and his estimation that the Soviets would find his

recornmendations acceptable while the French would not. Finally he sug-

gested that if four-power agreement were not possible, the U.S. and

Britain should merge their zones. The i&Portant point is that Clay saw

France as the principal obstacle to unification, and frm this it can

be extrapolated that the dismantling halt was aimed primarily at forcing

France to agree. Thls contrasts sharply with the Position taken later

by both U.S. officials and cof,rmentators that the main obstacle to Gennan

unificatlon ltas Soviet obstruCtionism. DaVlaon' for example, goes so

far to suggest that the Soviets expressed willingness to unify only af-

ter they were sure that France would veto any proposals. Regardless of

Clayts intentions, however, to the Soviets the dismantling halt repre-

sented another hostile act in what they perceived as a general U.S. poLi-

cy towards the Soviet Union'

In the absence of State Department pressure on France, the stalemate

in the Al1ied Control Council continued and the momentum towards bizonal

unification increased. Discounting the impa.ct rhis would have upon the

Soviet'iinion--Clay said in the llay 26 cable thet the Russians r'rould ac-

cepr ic because it was in accord with Potsdam, 'ralthough in detail many

difficulties rail1 arise rvith Russian representariue""?1

The rnovement towards Bizonia (as the United zones came to be called)

occurred incrementally and informally through ad hoc arrangements between

the British and American zone military governfients. Receiving inpetus
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frqr Clayts intense desire to achieve self-suffiency and reduce the bur-

den dn the American taxpayer, the movement toward bizonal unification

received top priority ln Ol'tGUS. As a justification for the long-run im-

plications of Bizonia, OMEUS rationalized its creation as an rreconomic

magnettr--that is, successfuL bizonaL econmic unity sould [drawrr all

four zones into fu11 unity. Thus, econunic unification would occur

incrementally. Bizonia received official endorsement from Washington

in Secretary of State Byrnest Stuttgart speech (Sept. 5, L946) in which

he emphasized that the solution of economic problems in Germany lras

necesssry for the recovery of Europe and extended an invitation to all

nations to merge with the American zone, an offer promptly accepted by

the British.

In early spring of L947, the Council of Ministers convened in Moscow.

Amidst the general failure to reach four-power agreement on issues

dividing the wartime allies, Secretary of State l'larsha11, in the words

of John Gimbel:

.had made at least one definite decision in Moscow; and
he seemed to be tending towards another. Ttre definite decision
wss to push to'.vard bizonal econqric self -sufficiency no matter
what the political and economic costs rnight be, ltre decision
to ru'hich he rvas tending \.ras to concentrate on Russian obstruc-
tion as the prinary cause for the German problem, and to ignore
prior French recalcitrance in the hope of winning the French
over Eo the cause.22

Evidence of the first decision is seen in Marshall.ts report to the

Conference that aftet rtlong and futiletr efforts to secure unification,

the drive tor.uards bizonal unification had been made because 'rcertainly

some progress tolsards economic unity in Germany is better than none."23

On his return from l,loscow, he met with Clay and directed him to strengthen

the bizonal agencies and to revise the level-of-industry upwards. The
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shifr of the responsibiLity frcm the French to the Soviets for the failure

to reach agreement--though there had always been some in \rlashington that

blamed the Soviet Union--recicved lts first official endorsement in

Marshallrs reply to the Soviet charge that bizonal merger violated Pots-

dam that the Sovlets lglnored 'rthe plain fact that thelr refusal to carry

out that agreement lras the sole cause of the *utgut."24

A more signiftcant develop{nent in terms of Soviet-Anerican relations

occurred in the aftemath of the lloscow Conference. At the tine of the

Conference, Washington was in a turrnoil over the British note declaring

an end to her support of Greece and Turkey. From this emerged the Ameri-

can decision to give them military and economic aid. To Justify this

action to the American people, the rhetoric of the Truman Doctrine was

made purposively strong and ideologir:a1.eeA' At I'loscow Marshall explicitly

connected the question of Germany r.rith that of I'iestern Europe:

I,le cannot ignore the factor of time involved here. The recovery
of Burope has been far slovrer than had been expected. Dis-
integrat.ing forces are beconing evident. The patient is sinking
while the doctors deliberate. . . .action cannot await corn-
pronise through exhaustion. Ner.r issuee arise dai1y. I{hatever
action is possible te,meet these pressing probl-ems must be
taken without deLay.26

r\ccording to John Foster Dulles, who i,ras part

Marshall formed Ehe idea of the llarshall Plan

l.loscor+ and his actions upon his return seemed

the delegaEion to Moscovr,

the plane trip back from

confirm this. I.larsha11 rs

**The official r+ho drafted Truman's message ro the Congress decided to
emphasize anti-Conununism because, in the words of one officia1, "the only
nay vre can selI the public on our ne'.,r pollc) is by emphasizing the neces-
siry of^holding the line: communism vs. democracy should be the major
theme.ttZS 6is does not mean that decision<nakers didntt perceive events
in this manner--any reading of Trumants memoirs quickly disabuses one of
that notion--but it does signify that the need to buil-d a consensus en-
sured resort to rhetoric r^:hich would make lt increasingl]'difficult in
the future to reach a modus vivendi with the Soviet Union.

of

on

to
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report to the nation stressed Germany and Austria as thettvital centertt

of Europeo the importance of German coal to'the European economy and the

reciprocal nature of German and European recovery--that each depended

on the other. He also gave instruction to George F. Kennanrs policy

planning cdmittee in the State Department to look at rhe entire European

s ituat ion.

Thus, two processes were going on simultaneously: OMGUS was trying

to develop a new Level-of-industry for the lwo zones and l,trashlngton r,res

developing a nelr policy initiative regarding Europe. After Clay failed

to meet the six-week deadline given to hiro by MarshalL, I'Iashington asked

him to expedite matters. In addition, he was instructed to increase

sEeel and machine producEion but sti1l make reparations available. Clayts

response to Washington was thaf the instructions were contradictory

because Bizonia could noE be made self-sufficient and at the same time

provide reparations. He stated that a ner.t 1eve1-of-lndustry excluded

substantial reparation; and he asked I,Iashington for a decision. Before

Washington could rep1y, Clay reported on July 12 that the probLem had

been solved and a neir list of plants availeble for reparations would be

forthcoming. Publication of the new plair vas delayed, however, because

of French objections. The British support.ed the French beeause they

feared the French rsould back out of the lolarshall Plan talks. After

extensive three-porver nego!iations a solution \.tes reeched. A ner+ level-

of-industry and reparations list were published on Octobet L7, L947i ix

named 682 plants or psrts of plants that rr'ere eligible for reparations

but this included 251 plents thet r+ere alree;dy or in the process of being

dismantled. This contrasted raith the L'636 plants or parts of pl&nts
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that hnd been associated with the 1946 level-of-industry plan. rn ef-
fect, as Gimbel observed, the Marshail Plan "substituted direct grants

to the LARA nations frqn the U.S. in place of reparatlons deliveries

from Germany, which rhe u.s. would have had to pay for indirectly in
I

any case unLess it wanted to abandon Germany to chaos.,r27

To the Soviet Union the implications of the l"larshal.l Plan were clear.

First, it meant an end to the flow of reparations they deerned necessary

to the recovery of their devastated econony. More importantLy, hovrever,

the soviets perceived the Marshall p1an, with its inclusion of the

lniestern zones of Germanyr as an effort by the United Ststes to lay the

econonic basis for a revived capitalist military alliance dmrinated by

the United States and sworn to undeviating hostility to the Soviet Unign.

As western commentators saw the Marshall PLan as the economic arm of

containment, the Soviet Union saw it as, according to the official Soviet

statenentrrr. , .the return to the o1d anti-soviet course, designed to

unloose war and forcibLy t-o institute,*orId dmrination by Britain and

the united statur.t'28 The vision of the united scates Lras just as

threatening: I.larsha11 concluded thatthgreemenr was made impossible aq

Hoscow because. . .the Soviet Union insisted upon proposals which would

have established in Ge;-many a centralized government adapted to the

seizure of absolute control of a country. . . (whieh) wouLd be mortgaged

to turn over a 1arg9 part of its production as reparations principally

to the Soviet Union."29 The supergame considerations began to outweigh

anything else: Each p4rty feared that a mistake oow rr'ould lead to a

threatening future. Consequently each was unable to consider speciflc

conflicts of interest solely on their own merits.

During the summer and faLl of 1947 both sides consolidated their

positions with litt1e attempt to reso1ve differences betr.reen them.
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Conuntrni.st p;rt ies j-n l.Iestern Europerrn countries i,bandoned their

of "bourgeoisrt coalition governments and engaged in. a course of

structionism directly related to their country's involvement in

Ilarshall plans. The cqnlnterm was formed in sept, rg47 and the

sl.rpport

ob-

the

Sovie t

Union hurriedly tightened its control- over Eastern Europe. The m66ren-

tum of events increa sed a s we I1 in the i,lest . The interdependent

questions of Bizonia and the Marshall P1;n led to the increasing paiti-

cipetion of France in deli.berations over Germany. Anti-soviet propa-

ganda increased in the United States. Although OMGUS officials had ln-

sisted earlier chat France had been the chief obstacle to German unifi-

cation end that the Soviet Union r^ras willing to reach agreement, lhey did

rlot contradict Lhe vieres.then expressed in Wastrington that Soviet ob-

structionist tectics hnd made fulfillment of Potsdam iurpossible and made

Bizonia necessary. The advantage of this interpretation--other than its

compatibility wirh a lctent anti-communism thac hird always existed in

the Uni-ted States--rvas that it took the onus off of France and made it

possible for the LInired States to.make concessions to France on the

German quesLion (for example, allocations of coa1, a.nnexation of the Saar,

international control of the Ruhr) which \rere necessary to ensure French

participation in the llarsha1l Plan and acceptance of reunified I'Iest'ern

Germa ny.

The London Conference of the Council of l'{inisters in November and

December 1947 srarked the fi.n.r1 i-mpass. There w6s no agreement on sub-

stantial questions and thr: Conference acljourned r'rithout any plans for

future meetings. The familiar chcrges and countercharges were made and

the U.5. positlon hardened even more. Marshall stressed the determination

of the united states nottrto rgree to any program of reparations franr
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current prodirction as a price for the unification of Ger:uranyr" perhaps
/

the only basis for i,'greement that existed betireen the U.S. and the

Sovief Urrion.30 l.farshall then made an uitimatum: he asked f or the

prohlbition of any removals from Germany except those paid f,or ln

trade ;r. of Jan. 1, L948, implying at the same time that feilure.to reach

agreement on economic unif icat ion r.rould lead to independent U. S. lnitia -

tives. The Soviet Union, of course, replied bitterly about these subverted

past agreenents. The Conference ended r'rith cherges by each thai the posi-

tion of the other r,ras totally unacceptable. Clay concluded thaL the Lon-

don conference provided confirmation thattfwe rrere no\.r engaged in a com-

petitive struggle, not with arms but with economic resources, with ideas
?1

. nd idea 1s. "- ^

Fo1lo'.oing the breakup of the conference, hor,'ever, deliberaEions in

London betroeen Foreign Secretary Bevin of England and l,larshall did yield

tangible results. They instructed their military governors to develop

a politicarl structure for Bizonia and made p1r:ns to hold a three-polner,

government-1eve1 c,)nference with Fr. nce to !iscuss long-range German poli-

cy. These talks, in ruhictr- all Benelux nations also took part, began in

Feb. 1948 and the agenda included the I'{arshall Plan, unification of

Germany, and control of the Rhur. , Frqn lhese six meetings emerged a ser-

ies of d,<5cuments kno'ro'n as the London Recommendati"ons. Their objectives

inc luded coordina ti.on of economic policies, fu11 partic i-pat i,on of Germany

in the European Recovery Program, authorization for German officials to

draft I constitution and controL of the Ruhr by a provisional inter-

notionel authority.

The Sovlet Unjon reacted sErongly io these si::-po..,:er negotiations.

The init ia 1 sta tement of the Conf erence r.ra s mede ort March 8 and expres.sed
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the determination of the Western nntions to proceed in thr, absence of

four power agreement. on March 20 Marshall- sokolovsky, the soviet

representative on the A1lied control council in Berlin, demanded to

be edvised of all agreements reached in the l,ondon Conference, Of the

.rrlestern por.rers CLay replied that the conference rras at the goverrtrnent-

level and that the military governors had not been officially inforned

of progress. The soviet clelegetion then waLked out of the control

council, thus setting the scene for the ensuing crl-sis in Germany.

The impact of these events \ras to convince each side that the

other r^ras engaged in hostlle actions. The soviets perceived the pre-

occuPat,ion of CftIGUS r'rith economic self -sufficiency in the American zone

as part of an anti'sovlet campaign reaching fruition in the Marshall

P1an. The United States interpreted Soviet actions in Germany in the

light of events elsevhere: the rapid process of satellization of Eastern

Europe (particularly the February coup in czechoslovakia), the civil

wars in Greece and China, the obstructionist activities of dsnesttc

Corununist Parties in Western Europe and so forth. By 1948 the lines had

been drar,rn for the Col.d l',Ier.
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SYSTEMIC SNVIRONMENT

In retrospect' analysts have defined the structure of the.sysLem

in 1948 as being bipolnr or perhcps xs emerging bipolarity. The import-

ant questlon, hor.rever, is not horv the analyst perceives the systern

structure; btrL rather hovr the actors themselves perceived the distri-

bution of power at the time. The difficulty here is that the actors

themselves did not vierv the structure in similar fashions--thus raising

the question of whether it is possible to ts1k of a tsystem" or rsystem

siructure'r in instsnces in v:hich the actors do not perceive this struc-

ture themselves. rt is my belief that one csn use the construct "ry,-
tern" only to the extenl thst the indrvidual actcrs perceive the same

structure--thet is, if all conceive of the',.'orld as bipolar, the analy-

tic construct of "l-iipolar sysremil is useful in expla ining the behavior

of the individual stetes. If lhe actors do not perceive things similar-

ly, if, for example, the zenophobia of one state creates irrational fears

that meke i-t undereslimate its o\rn strength and overestimate thai of its

adversaries), then an observed use of his or+n formuletion of the system

structure may mislead him.

r believq therefore, that this period mighc be best described as

one of disintegrating multipolarity--a period of "lag" in,..rhich the per-

ceptions of the ;lctors had not yet caught up to t-he realities of the

distribution of poucrr. Britein rsas a victorious a1ly, thought herself

a major por.rssr sCted as one and rves so perceived by others. France

obt,iously had been devastated by the r.:ar, but the a:vidity r.:!th which

her allegiarc€ IrEs sought by the oiher actors lends credence to the view

Ehat she ira€ nor perceived as perrnenently a second-rate po\ler. rn ad-

dition, the fear that all the actors had of a revived Germany irnplied
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the expectation that Germany would quickly recover and inunediate impo-

sirion of deliberate constralnts would once agein threaten the security

of Europe.

The way in which the Soviet Union pereeived her strength is most

interesting, particularly uhen contrasted to the perceptlons that the

United States had of Soviet po\der and intentions. The Soviet Union

foresaw a period of extreme vulnerability. Her economy had been severe-

ly dislocatedg industrial production in 1946 feIl to 7O% of. that of 1940,

the lasr prewar year; and a severe drought id L946 created famine condi-

tions in many are4s of the U.S.S.R. 0n1y in 1947 'ras the Soviet Union

able to end rationing, though it require,i a drastic 90% devaluation of

the currency to rrduce the inflationary pressures produced by the short-

age of food. In contrast, the United Stales economy had prospered grest-

ly by the war with r,:artime production (equall.ing over 40% of the GNP at

i.ts peak) erasing the effects of the Great Depression. Though both the

iioviet Union and most . dec ision-makers in the Uni.ted Sts tes expected a

r:cession of considerable magnitude--no one foresa'' that dqnestic con-

:;umptlon r+otrld more th:rn soi,k trp the , excess productive capability remai.n-

ing from the r.rar--af ter a period of sone hesitency, the U.S. economy

moved intr: a boom period.

The mi.litary balance also seemed to favor the Unir-ed States. Though

proportionally tire Soviet Unionts demobiLization matched that of the

Unired SteLes, in 1948 3,0001000 men sti1l remained under arms' 300'000

of these stati.oned jn Gerrnany h1onu. The Unl.ted St€tes had only tr+o

divisions in all of i,Iestern Europe and six batalLions of eombet-reedy

troops in the United Srates. To the Soviet Unionr hor.rever, this assyne-

try ues only superficial. Soviet military doctrine has aLvays stre'ssed
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tha,t the outcome of any rvar depended upon the strength of the economic

systems waging it, and the united SteEes $ras, at least temporsril-y,

vastly stronger economically. I'loreover, the United States had a monopoly

upon atonic \reaponry, of dimensions'unknown to the U.S.S.R., a large

fleet of long-renge aircraft and the strongest navy in the world. The

sovieL union had virtualLy no navy or long-range aircraft (airpLanes

had been used by the Soviet Union almost exclusively for close ground

support of the srmy) 
,

The perception of vulnerability is cLearly reflected in Stalinrs

pre-eleeti-on speech of Feb. 9, 1946. No rest ruas envisioned for the

war-treary people of the soviet union; extremely high industrial and

agriculLural targets were set for the forthcoming five-year pLansI

rationing rernained in effect; and consumer spendr:ng stayed *t wartime

leveLs. As Stalin stated, "only under such conditions canlre'consider

that our homeland r.:il] be protected against a 11 possible acciderrt". "32

The importance of the ideological facLor Tdas present in the Soviet per-

ception of the capitalist countries as inherently arrd intractably hostile;

and this necessileted that the Soviet Union concentrate upon redressing

the balance of por*er. rn the meantime, they r.;ere conscious of extreme

vulnerability.

The United 'jt,-tes, hor-rever, lras blind to ihe Soviet. Union's percep'

tion of lhe situatlon,, The only reality of ..ahich decision-rnakers in the

Unr-ted States r^Iere .i-y,'ore 1,Irs the huge Sorriet army which r*as presumably

posed for a s\reep to the shores of the English channel. That the Army

t'rs cirrrying out police funcLions and consolidating political control

in both the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe, and these could not carry

out such an invasion, even if Stalin had so desired, did not dispel U,S.
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f ears . Thotrgh t.he Uni ted Sta tes found it ha rd to convert their a Eouric

monopoly into political capital, the impact upon the Soviet Union of

the U.S. possession of nuclear weapons should not be underestimated.

But the selective perceptions of the U.S, focused on the tukjolrur in

Eastern Europe, the turmoll in Asia and the 200 divisions in the Red

Army and feared the expansion of inEernational communism.

The importance of ideological heterogeneity can be seen clearly in

these varying in1 erpretations of the distribution of por^rer. it is not

that ideology makes either of the parties inherently expansionist, but

rarher that il makes one's adversary interpret onets behevior as e1i-

pensionist. Conmunist,ideology ensures that the United States wilL per-

ceive Soviet acEj,ons ss e)ipansionist--that is, see each actlon as a move

in a "supergame"--even if the Soviet Union is acting defensively, out

of the arrareness of her ovrn vulnerability and her perception of rhe

hostllity of the capitalist st.ates. Therefore, it is my conviction,

though I am sure some will argue, that the role A ideology as a motive

is far less important or silnificant Lhan the role rhaE onets ideology

has its effect upon both onets own perceptions and anotherts perceptions

of ones actions.

The effect of "domestic revolutionary factorstt upon the inter-state

crisis is not as negligibl.e as it might Bppear on the surface. The

Sorriet Union in the 1945-8 period r,:a., undergoing.r period of tremendous

ideological consolidation. The Party leidership feared both loss of party

control over the population and of their o$n control of the party.

About one fourth of the postrrar population of the U.S.S.R. had lived in

German-occrrpied areiis and been exposed to Fascist ideologir r.ri.thout counter-

vailing Soviet propaganda. The emphasis on Russien nationalism during
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the vrar weakened the ideological influence. Not only had the armies

been exposed to ldestern influences but qhere were five milLion prisoners

of r+ar to be repatriated. In addition to these external problenos, the

Party r.ras vulnerable to rueakenlng inf luences frmr r+ithin itself . Turn-

over in Party membership had been great and membership could be easily

gained during the sar. Once vlctory had been gained, policy shifted frour

recruitment to improving the quaLity of the Party. In areas occupied

by the Germans conslderably more than half of the Party members r,rere nelt

recruits rvith the percentages running even higher in the militar:r. Thus

the Soviet Union proceeded on a massive reindoctrination campeign--the

"Zgadenovschina'r--r.rhich \,ra s intended to consolidate the leadership's con-

irol over the Party and the Partyrs control over the nation. This cam-

paign for ideological purity stressed above all else the rejection of

everything foreign. It should be emphasized, horvever, that Stalin r.ras

undoubtedly moti,rated by more than personal porr'er consider, tions: It

!;a s necessary rc reimpose s trong centra I control if the people rtere to

make the sacrifices necessary to overcome the Soviet Unionrs extreme

vulnerability.

Final1y, the question of alliances cannot be deelt '..rith easily.

The 1945-8 period saw the deterioration of the r,rartime alliance and this

period was characterized by the actorst search for ner': alignments.

Typi.cal bipolar rrlliances did not exist, and there \,:ere no trall.iance

leaders" consfrained by thq negessity of maintaining alliance cohesion.

The Soviet Union r''as consolidating control over a virtually defenseless

Eastern Europe. The United States and England felt themselves closely

bound by the congruency of their interests and their histories, Both

the Soviet Union on the one hand, and the British end the Americans on
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r-he other avldly prrrsued Francets cooperatlon nnd future allegiance.

A1l of the g,overning bodles trl Germany rdere relj,cs of the wartlme

l llinnce--a 11 broke dor.on under the burden of the principLe of unanimi'ty

in r period of conflict and deepening hostility. In my estimation a1-,

liance consider;;tions do not explain the behavior of the actors during

this period though it is obvious that the actors rqere seeklng e1lies.

One of the stronger;i manifestations of this vrds th€ intense bargaining

r,rhich occurred with France. Because the U.S. offered by far the best

"dea1"-- as weLl as'because of other historical factors--France joined

t.he British, the Americans and the tr'Iesl Germens of the western zones in

the conflict wi.th the Soviet Union. In fact, the Berlin blockade it-

self served as one of the chief catatrysts for the formation of the

hlestern alliance. Evidence of this is that the signing of the North

Atlantic Pact .,nras an immediate result of the .3or.'iet move.
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BARCAINING SETTING

By June 1948 the possibi 1it ies f .,r accornoda I ion betr,reen the Soviet

Uni.on ;rnd the Uni.ted States had ended. Both acrors perceived movement s

in the pattern of events ft,ot tfrreatened their ftrture security. General

clay in April summed up the prevalent vie.',: for u.s. decision-makers:

\"Je have lost Czechos lovakia . llorway is threa tened . ' i{e
retreet from Berlin, Inlhen Berlin fa11s, I.le-stern Germany r.ri11
be.next. If t{e me:rn. , .to hold Europe ageinst Conrnunism
we must not budget. .If vre withdravr, our position in
Europe is threatened. If America does not understand this
nor.:, does not knor,r that the i-sslre is cast, then it never
uil1 and consntrnism rqi1l run rcrnpent. r beli-eve the future
of democrecy requires us to stay.33

The iioviet Union f oresaro' t.he consolidation of the r+estern zones of Ger-

meny into a powerful lndustrial nation that rrould be integrated r.rith

the rr:sl of l,lesiern }jurope into an allience dornin€ted by the Un.ited

Stafes. iioth sides sar.: lhemselves in e prisrrnerrs dilenuna siLualion:

the expected futrrre state of aff,ai::s looked rr'ors€ than the present and

seemed to demand some i,lction immediately (r.rhether it be unification of

i^lest Ge- meny or a Soviet blockade) regardless of the risks involved.

The first Berlj.n crisis is best analyzed in terms of only the Soviet

Union nnd the United.itates as actors. The vicws of Britain and France

did differ from the perspective of the unired states, but it was prin-

cipally a matter of differenc degrees of resolution and differences in

the valuation of che stakes. 'Thus France interpreted the conflict in

the same fr::m6,.rork es the united states--that is, a zero-sum cord l.Iar

conflict--but maintained that Berlin was too vulnerable to protect and

too great a liabi li.ty to went Eo protect (recruired a 9250 million sub-

sidy annually to feed the \,restern sectors). These opinions vere also

held by some Amer:i can policy-rnakers. The impor{-;,nt point is that the're
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lrere no hcrdliners or Soft-liners as r.rere found in Diesingrs and Lock-

hartts cases. On both sides, a,11 r+ere hardliners. The differences among

them were only a marter of degree: for example, Clayts vier.r of the

supergame implications of Berlin r"Tas more extreme lhan the view predon-

inating in Washington, though as the crisis progressed I{ashington came

to hold Clayts vieru. The extent to whirh the French and British posi-

tions differed from that of the Unired States is not significant except

as they mighr have influenced the final U.S. position. When one c-onsiders

that the American position \a/as generally a stronger position than thaf

held by either Britain or France, their views only becmre important to

the extent that they led the U.S. to reject Clayrs more extreme positi-on.

Since opposition to Cleryrs position r,ras sufficiently strong in the ab-

sence of the vier..,s of American allies (no one backed Clayts recommendation

that an armored column be sent up the autoUafrn), crisis cen be analyzed

roi.thouL much attentior to the role of Fiance and England. Further sup-

port for this position can be found in the fact that the Soviet Union

did not engage in tactics intended to spliE the ilestern por.rerc.

The specific concerns that the Soviets had in Berlin, in Germany

as a r,ihole, and l.rith Germany es a member of an American-dqnineted

alliance all stemmed from the movement tor.rards rrnification in the western

zones. The historical nnrrative offered in the first secti.on of this

paper wirh the Soviet deperture on llarch 20 frorn the Allied Concrol

Council in re:;pons' to ldestern refusal to inform the Soviet Union of

progre,;s of l-he si:'r-power talks in London. In April the Soviet Union

began harassing Lactics r.rith the irnpositi-on of restrictions on rail and

road traffic betr+een Berlin;rnd the hlestern zones. {Jn June 7 the London

Recommendations ',ere published and the irrestern intent.i-on to create
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l^Jestern Cer:mirny rras made absolutely clear. On June 11, railr,tay traffic

to Berlin r.ras halted for trro days; the next day the autobahn bridge rr€s

closed for ttrepairsrt. The Soviets r:ithdrew frcm the Allied Conmanda-

tura (ruling body in Berl,,in) on June 16 end two days later the Western

powers announced a currency reform for the western zones of Germanyr but

not Berlin. On the 23rd, the Soviet Union announced currency reforms

for East Germany and all of Berlin! and the West responded imrnedietely

vith a currency reform in West Berlin. On June 24, the Soviets imposed

a fu11 blockacle.

The discussion of the bargaining process lti11 begin with the an-

nouncement of the London RecorunendaLions as the beginnlng of crisis; but

this is only because it klas the formal initiation of the process of

integration '.rhich the Soviet Union r.?es attempting to counteract. The

Soviet decision to impose a blockade had two principle objectives. The

m;rximum goal v"':ls to stop the rnovemenl Eoorards ilest German unLfication.

Failing achievenen"r of this objectr-ve, the Soviet Union wanted to drive

the l,'lestetrn po\iers out of Berlln and incorporate their zones into Eastern

Germany. This can be called the brrgaining range of the Soviet Union.

The costs to Ehe Sorriet Union of the tr,iestern presence in Berlin are

c,.|srrr in retrospect. The drainage of indispensable human resources

through Berlin rrould handicap economic recovery t-n East Germany end the

exi-stence of Berli.n as co::venue for refugees frcm Eastern Europe '''ould

prove to be ii prop.:genda disedv,lnt.:ge. In 1948, horrever, the Sovie'c

Unj-on felt it necessary to impose strict custons control in order to

si,op the flight of clpital from [,iist Germiiny. Since such measures 6re

no stronger fhfin their r'.re,.qkest link, the lack of any frontler control

either betr,;een Ber lin rnd the subur',,s or betr'reen the dif f erenr sectors
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of Berll.n meant that capital repatriarion couLd easily occur. The ease

wiLh',rhich capital assets from the Soviet zones could be transferred to

the West mennc that human resources would be drai.ned from East Germany,

and through the.simple expedient of setting up;r branch office in Berlin

and camouf laging the operat ions, Ehe capita 1 equip,ment, as r,rell as thr

capital, could be shifted to the l.lest as r,rell. Since it r+ou1d be dlffi-

ctilt for the Soviet Union to control access to the eity from the suburbs,

they r.rished to regulaie transactions between Berlin end the r.restern

zones. But as this kind of control could easil"y turn into political con-

trol, lt was resisted strongly by the Ueetern powers

The supergame implications of the Berlin blockade for the Soviet

Union are obvious. Principa 1ly they r,rere r'ri11ing to trede l,lestern ac-

cess to Berlin for a return to quadpartiie control of Germany, based on

the principle of unanimity. Thts, of course, represented a return to

the rrstatus quorr represented by Potsdam and would have given the Soviet

Union a veto over the future form of Germany. Unlike Ehe United States,

r.rhose principal fear r,ras of a centralized Germany dominated by the Soviet

Union, Lhe Soviet Lln ion appeirred r.rillinB to trade its he lf a loaf , East

Germany, for the ;tbility to influence the n€ture of the postvar Germany.

This is certainly understendable since West Germany was by far the

richest of the trvo, Eastern Germany having been principaLly a supplier

of rar" m.ateriels to the vestern portions.

The United States did not place the same intrinsic value upon pos-

session of Berlin th:rt the Soviet Union did. Its value as a leak in

Soviet econom:i,c control of Eastern Europe did not seem to be recognized

by U,S. d,ecision-rn::kers. l.{ost sar,: Berlin itself as a liability; iE had

been deva.rtated by the r,,;r, dismanl led by the Soviet Union in the 50
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days before tl,e lle:tern potrrers took over their zones, and cost the l{est

$250 mi1li-on per year to feed and supply. Both commentators r;nd policy-

mrkers of the period suggested that the United Stetes should divest it-

self of a liability which, in addiLion, r,ras r constani irritant to the

oiher side, in rettrrn for something more valuable such as a peace treaty

r.iith Austria, The arguments for remaining in Berlin r.rere largely super-

game ones. Clay argued thet to relreat from territory under pressure

ruould be appeasement, defeat, an erosion of comrnitment, a reEreat from

contai.nment, and i victory for international corueunism. A more concrete

result of retreet from Berlin r.rould be the messege it loul.d convey io

the lJest Germans: could the Unlted States expect l{est Germany to join

the trrlestern Alliance if '.,:e did not maintain our present cornmitment to

the people of Berlin? Though perhaps this was not re"r lly an I'interestrl

oi the UniLed Slates, decision-rnrkers tqere concerned about our lega1

rrghts. Forrestal recalled rhat in the first policy meeting on Berl,in

in il;: shington the discussion f ocused tton the controlLing lege 1 righre

and underlakings."34 Truman, in fact, cut off discussion about the

vo 1ue of tserlin by stlting tha '\oe r.rere in Berlin by cerms of an agree-

ment and th.t lhe Russians had no rlght to get us out by either direct

or indirect preur.,--u""35 Th's appuars to have been the dominant factor

in the initial decision to reme i.n: The U.S. h:id a right co be there

-.nd we r,rould stay there, Calculations about hou much risk should be

eccepted devolved on questions of ini-erest, but the initial decision to

remir in <i id not. The Uni.iecl lltates ..,res clearly not seeking goel achieve-

r0ent;js rntrch as operi:iing under a constraint--no precipitated vithdrar*1

from l:,er1in;nd ihen se;rrching for means by r,'hich lhis could be accomp-

Lished. The Unj.ted State: did not have a bargaining range, but rather
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a minimally acceptable,condition. It was a condi Li.on, however, that

did not overlap the lloViet Unionrs minlmum objective.

Before turning to the bargaining process itself, this question of

the legal rights of the l.lestern powers to sccess to Berlin should be

discussed. The {'Jestern polders never possessed any formal agreement

guaranteeing free access to the city. During rvartime negotiations,

tr'Icshington had never raised the question of access since they felL it

could be settled at the military level. This was not an unreasonable

position since the Soviet representative on the European Advisory Corn-

mission (the top planning staff of the Allies) hed repeatedly srared

that "the presence of American and British forces in Berlin rof coursel

carried uith it all necessary facilities of access. . ."36 Later Clay

and Gener;r 1 l^leeks (the British military governor) reached a verbe 1 agree-

ment r^'ith }larshall Zhukov that e rail line, a main highway and two air

corridors r.r,ruld be used for entry of Al1ied personnel into Berlin. No

pennanent a1loca rion of routei; v,'as made because the I.Iestern governors

feared thlt this mlght be later construed as limiting the righr of access

to these roules alone.

After'iJes:ern forces had enLered Berlin, the Soviet Union filed a

number of protests cherging violations of air-safety regulations and

digression from the t'ir corridor to Berlin. \Iestern pilots had been

oerating according to verbal agreements which had specified that they

were to follow the line of railroad or the highway across the Soviet

zones from Helrnstedt in the British zone. NoL only did fl ghts from the

American zone have to fly north before they fler.r east into Berlin, but

as t.his agreement required vistral navigation chere were undoubtedly nany

corridor violations during bad weather. Under pressure frorn rhe U.S.
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members of the Air Directorate of the Allied Control Councit, the United

States proposed the establ,ishment of six corridors which radiated in all

direcEions. l'loscow refused to approve corrldors to Copenhagen, I{arsaw

and Prague. After some delay, preliminary agreement rvas reached on Nov.

30, 1945 in the Allied ConErol Council. Three airr"rays r.rere established

and the Air Directorate rvas directed to establish safety regulations.

The agreement wss formally signed in early L946.

Only air access r{as ever formally agreed to, which is significant

since the Soviet Union never lnterfer:ed with eir travel beyond occasional

harassement and verbal threats. Access rights over land and rail were

never formalized by vrritten aBreements and Western justifications for

these righrs had to rest Lrpon past custom. The firsL protest issued by

the i.lestern powers emphasized that wartime agreements "implied the right

of free access to Berlin" and tha t rrthis right has long been conf i.rmed

by u.,r e ge . rt3 7
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THE BARC"AINING PROCESS

The description of the bargaining process r,i11 consist primarily

of the chronological ordering of actions. rf necessary, detail will

be added where the significance or the intention of an action is nol

self-explanatory. The essenti-a1 bargaining process raill be abstrac-

ted from this chronology

|larch 20--The Sovi.et Union rnrilk*d out of A11ied Control Council
(clay thoughr the rirning of the move indicated it raas
premedirated) in response to l{estern refusal to dis-
close content of the six-power talks in London.

April 1 --Soviets began harassment with rail and road restric-
tions on A1lied traffic. Also air rraffic r"ras
"buzzed'r by Russian fighters,

Davison concludes that these were probing tactics intended to

cerrain r'rhat the probable l,trestern responses l.'ou1d be to imposition

the blockade. Since the Americans and the British r.rere much more

sensitive to infractions in the air corridors thr:n to interference

r'rith rail and road traffic, he concludes that the soviet union was

aware that interference with air traffic carried much higher risks

conflict than a blockade on the ground.

June 7 --The London Reconunendations r\rere announced by the U"S.,
U.K. , Fr:ence and the Benelux nations. No doubt re-
rnained about the lntention to merge the three lrestern
zones.

June 11--Ra;i1 traffic was helted berween Ber1in end west Germany
f or tr.ro daYs.

June 12--The highrvay bridge on the autobahn to Berlin was closed
f or ttrepa irs . tt

June 16--soviets 1ef.t a Berlin Kommandature meeting before it
r.ras adjourned.

June 18--Lhe I,{estern por,;s1't announced a eurrency reform for I./est
Germany '",'hich did not include Berlin.

as-

of

of
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The lmportance of currency reform is not to be underestimated. The

isstrirnce of currency is one of the decisive acts of sovereignty. This

crrrrency ref orm e I iml nr ted over 907" of the o ld ite ictrsmark currency

holdlngs or: benk deposit claims end r:stablished I new Westmark ',rhich

r^ras issued and cont-rolted by the I"Iestern powers. The irnplications for

the eastern sectors r,rere severe. The old currency still ret;;ined buying

power in East Germany. llence a flow of devalued currency to the east

roould add to Lhe already rampant inflation and the difficulties of con-

trolling the black market. In addition, the Western occupying por,'ers

still possessed gre6t quantities of the o1d currency which they cor-rld

have used in Enst Germe;ny in deliberate efforts td undermine economic

recovery. This compe lled the Soviet Union to resp,)nd with a ne\.t eaBtern

currency

The problem of currency in Berlin, hov:ever, tn€s the most difficult.

A separate currency could have been set up as the U.S. suggested, but

the Berliners themselves v,'anted integration with their respective zones.

The -qovi,ets, horue.rer, irere not interested, ac this tirne, in such a policy.

Obviously they had determined upon a course of action thet r.rould remove

the l.lest from Berlin. Having seen the \,restern zones mo\te tovards uni-

ficarion and alliance ruith the West, the Sovir:ts had no desire for the

same phenomenon to be replicaied in Berlin. In r:esponse to the r"{eslern

currency t'eform, therefore, the Soviet Union became adamant on excluding

ali iiestern currecny from Berlin and declared their intention to include

u11 of Berlin in the Eastern monetary reforxr. Their i:ssertion of con-

trol over curre!-lcli wotrld have given them ultimate economic authority in

Berlin ii nd vrould heve signa 1led rhe separation of Berlin from the I'lest.

The injury done to the l^Iestern powers rfss ool so rntrch economic as
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political--the imposition of Soviet zone currency in Berlin roould have

implied the abancionment of Berlin to eventual integration into Eastern

Germa ny .

June 2l--Soviets announced currency reform in East Germany.

June 22--The Sovier Unionts currency reform r+as extended to Berlin.

According to later French statements, the French had persuaded

the British and American representatives to permit Soviet:sponsored cur-

rency as the legal f-ender in Germ;rny. The Soviet Union, hovever, forced

tht: issue and rejected a11 four-po\fer regulation since "Russian legis-
aa

laf ion mu,.:t apply tc a l1 sectors of Berlin. t'.re Ta Lks broke dor.rn late

tha t nighr .

June 23--Both sides ennounced currenc)r reforms that applied to
Berlin. Riots occurred rt city hr 11 r,:hieh r,;as located in
ttre e;:stern zone, the first of a long series of harassing
actions t:;ken to impede the activities of pro-i'lestern
city government.

jrrpe 24--The block''rde r,'es imposed. Electric current'ras cul off
becatise of "technical difficulties" et t-he plants loc;ied
in the eirstern zone. Rai,1 service also ceased because of
"techr,ical difficulties.'r The British hi,lted the coas
and steel shlp,menis to the eastern zone (the Soviet Union
h;:d beel receiving ;,r million tons of coa 1 and 301000 tons
of steel from the Ruhr e::ch month). Propaganda from East
Be::ljn emphasized the approaching fnod crisis and rhe.
l,lestern euthorities l:esponded that iher€ \":ould be no

shor:tage in the inrmediate fultrre.

June 25--The Unjted Strtes and Britain beg':rn ihe:;' irlift.

Clay re1urned to Berlin frorn army heedquarters in Heidelberg on the

evening of the 24th. llis staff advj-sors uere iin;:ble to recommend a

course of :;ctiori" Opinion was split betr':een Lhose r'rho thought th"lt the

So',,i.eLs lrere b'ltrffing and r,rould bi'rck dor"ln and those r':ho felt tlu-'t the

unir*d strles ah'ruld begin to prep:rre to 'rithdrar't' clay' ho"ever' "ras

convinced iha: it r.:otrld be poli tically disasterotls to retreat, but also
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felt thai- the United States could not rerasin if faced r,rith viol,ent

civilii'n disorders because of famine. Previously conringency plans ex-

isted for airlift s;upport of occtrpation personnel, but ttre feasibility

of sr"rpporting the ruhole population by air had not been exarnined. Gene-

ral Clay ca1led Ernst Reuter, leader of the Social Democrats and re-

cently elected mayor (not seirted, horoever, because of Soviet opposition),

nrho ;:ns*^rered positively to Clayts query about tire r,rillingness of the

Berliners to subsist on very minimal 1evels of s;rppf i.er. clay then con*

tacte'd General Curtis LeMay at U.S. Air Force headqr.rarters in I{iesbaden

*nd inj,tiated shipments by aveileble aircraft.

The i.mpacr of Clay's initiatives shoirld not be discounted, for in

their ab-.ence the response of the United States might have been consider-

ably different. Dean Acheson's recollections ernphr.size the importence

of Clayrs inf luence: ItAfter a difficulty and iease period in rrhi-ch

General C1r;yts calm determination steadied our ordn government and held

our iillies together, the \rtestern po\,rers settled down to build up the
?o

:, irlifr. . ."" The first respoose from the Army Department r,ras to sug-

gest to C ley tha t the j.ntroduc tion of llestern currency i'n Berlin be

slowed do'.on i.f there !r'is pny possibility of armeri conflict. Clay replied

on the evening of the 25th that it r.;as too 1ate, as the exchange of cur-

rency had started th::t morning. He insisled, rnoreover, that any retreat

worrld ttndermine the support of the Berliners end be an act of appeesement:

Everl' Gerrnan ieader, except SED leaders (the Ge::man Conrnuni.st Party),
and lhousands of Germans heve courageorlsly expressed their oppo-
sition to Comrnunism. i.le must not destroy their confidence by eny
indication of departure from Berlin. . .If the Soviet-q rrant !,rar,
it weruld not be because of Berlin currency issue but because they
believe this the right time.40

On the sarne day, Trunron had met ruith Defense Department officials and

discrrs.ced rhe lega1 basis for U.S. claims t-,o access. Trvo days later,
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an emergency meeting on Berlin r,ras held. In attendance were Secretary

of the Army Roya11, Secretary of Defene.e Forrestel, Under Secretary of

State Lovett, Navy Secretary Su1li'ran, Army Chief of Steff Bradley, and

Norstad of the Air l'orce. According to the Forrescal Diaries, the poten-

tirl of the a,irlife r,ras clearly not recognized. The discussion assumed

that the airlift end present supplies r'rould feed Ber'1in for thj.rty days

and the introduction of dried foods might double this. Within this

context, three options appeared available: 1)r.,1ithdrar.r, 2) def end Berlin

by zr 11 pos s ib 1e

postponing the

mean-q, and 3) maintain for the present e f irrn stend while

f inr: I decision. In addition, they discu-qsed the .ldrrisa -

bili ty cf sending trro B-29 bomber squadrons to Germany and tr"ro more to

iingland.

The next day T::uman \^rf s briefed on the discussion and r.ras presented

r,'ith the.irgumenrs pro and con for each opticn. l'Ihen the issue of with-

drarn,el was raised, Truman ended all discussion iry mai.ntaining that ihe

U.S. r.'ould remain in Berlin. Secretary of the Army Roya11 felt this

decision \.,as premeiure because it committed the United States, ruithout

suf f ic j.enl. st-udy, to a position rphich mesnt thel' might have to f i ght

thelr uay inlc Berlin, Truman replied that this situatj.on r'rou1d be

riea 1t w j th rihen j. t occurred , brrt tha t it r': s our ri ghl, to rema in in Ber-

lj,n. Truman ;,lso authorized sending of the bomber squadrons to Germany.

July I --The Sj oviet Union of f icially r.:ilhdrevr fr:cm lhe Koftfir;rndatrrra,
ci.ting unilateral actions by the iJestern po\lfers and de-
c1;-r:ing thar four-po\.rer adminj.slretion of Berlin no longer
exisi:ed.

Juiy 3 *-The lhree ifestern nili.t;rry Sovernors met r,rith I'larsha11
Sokolovsky and expressed rheir desire to reach tn cccorno-
daIj.r:n orr the currency isstre Lhat ':ould permit resumption
of rrorrna1 traffic. Sokolovsky responded to Clay that, in
Clay's rrords, ". . .lhe technical difficirlties wotrl,d con-
t:-nr-re until r.'e ired:;bandoned our pllns for \'lesr German
go\/ernrflenl- , " thus b1'pe ssing the r..:hO1e duestiorr of lhe
3e'L'1i r, 

"urrnn"o.41
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Jtrl;; 6 *-Idenlica I protest notes were presentecl by the We-st to lhe
Soviel Union. Identifying these 'lneasures of blockade as
a clear violation of eristing egreements concerning the
administration of Berlin by the four occupyi-ng por+ersr"
fhe \riesl declared their r,rillingness to enter int-o four-
po\.rer ta lks on p;r6!lgms arising f rom the adminj.strrtion
of Berlin btrt that they w9g1d do so only afrer the
b lockede had been 1i.f ted .a/

July 14--The Soviets rep1"y. Listing 1-Iestern violations of wer-
time agreements on Germany (sepa:rate currency reforms and

'rpolicy of dismemberment'r of Germany), the Soviet Union
declared that the Western poners had 'rreduced to naught"
their right to participate in the occupation of Berlin and
that'rBerlin lies in tte cenrer of the Soviet zone and is
part of that zone.rf Finally the Soviet Union expressed
r*i llingness to enter negotiations btrt r"routd not agree to
any preconditions nor to limiting discussion to Berlin
since |tthat question cannot be severed from the general
question of four-power control in regard to Germany.tr43

On "Iu1y 10 Truman reJected Clay's proposa1 that the United States

inform the Soviet Linioo that on a given date nn ermored column Uould be

armed conflict were small

avoided measures'.;hich r,rouldof 'rthe care r*'i. lh ruhich the Russians

have been resisted \,,rith f orc n,'&4 Acco::ding to Acheson, Truman \,ras agree-

cble, if che Joint Chiefs of Staff would approve thjs reconnendation in

sent rrp

because

the autobahn. Clay felt the risks of

r.'ritirrg" l'fi-rrphy, Cl;iyrs

iiecr-rri.ty Council did not

politica I advj.sor, reca 1led tha t 'rthe Nat iona 1

[! \'^'J(bluffittg." - Despite CLayts i'.'rsistence that the Uni. led Staies h::d to

be r. i, 11i.ng to accept some risk in order to slop loviet aggression, Truman

heeded his advirors in i'lashington end metched Soiriet caution in avoiding

t'rJ<fl]4yts conf idence seems ulli.rgrrented in the light r:f his experienee in
Apri1. At ihis time ClEy tested a Soviet order recuiring inspection of
militi::"y trains. As: C1;:y observed at the titne, "The train progressed
some distance into the Sorriet zone but r,ra s f ina lly shunted of f lhe me in
line b1' el-ectricil sr.ritching to a siding, '..16*te i', remai.ned for a fer;
days nntil j-t r';ithdrer.' ra ther: ignominously. It ','a s c1e.rr the Russians
meant i:usines-t.rr4$

share or.rr confidence thal lhe H.ussians r.:ere
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moves of high escalatory potentisl. Instead the United States proceeded

to initiate a number of diplomatic efforrs designed ro trade concessions

on the currency quesrion in return fot a removal of ttre hrockade.

Before examining the diplomatic exchanges between the Sovi.et Union

and the united states, tr{o ongoing processes must be dtscussed: the

events in Berlin and the progress of the airlift. In Berlin, Soviet and

Ear;t German Euthorities throughour the crisis urrdermined the city govern-

ment and pr-rt pressure r.rpon Berliners in the 
"rrestern 

zones to reject the

West. Since the offices of the cily government, including the Treasury,

lrrere loca ted in the ea stern zorre , d isrrrpt ion of the c ity governnent 116 s

easily achieved" By September the process torrards a permanently -divided

Berlin 1.73s;r'€11 underr+ay r,;ith a ner,rly created government for the lvesEern

zones. Conrnuni.st propaganda campaigns were intense and focused prirnarily

on the inatrility of the West to supply Berlin and on the irnmediate availa-

bili-ty of srrpplies frorn the Eastern authorities. A counterblockade r,ras

imposed by Lhe \^Testern pol\rers which gradually stopped aL1 mail and road

traffic betr,reen E;st and l.lest Germany. These acLivities are not parlicu-

larly im1':ortant.'j,th respecf to crisis bargaining, but they are signi-

fici:nt i.n thei.r itrplic*tions for the American position: if Berliners

refused t'o support the l,lestern po\,rers, they 'rould have to r.rithdraw from

Berlin

I'he nirlift itself, it must be emphasized, fias not perceived as a

rfcitcumvenling rnove," by either the Americans or the Berl.iners. As

Davison concludes,

.drrring the early days of the Berlin crisis. . .the airlift
r!'as regerded pri.rnarily as a device to gain time for diplomatic
negoLialions, and its potentiatities as e means of bre;:kigg the
blockade .rere not re cognized. Even af ter a '..reek of ope,-ation
(during r.'hich estimates of capabiliry a lmost doubLed f rom the
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initirrr 500-700 tons per day estimate of clay), estimates of the
maximum that- could be brought'into Berlin by air were only for
about one-fifth of the supplies that were ultimately flown in.47

An American Air Force officer, Major Edward willerford, who helped plan

the airlift, reports on a staff meeting held on June 29:

.tr{hen we got to the point in the meeting r"here it was neces-
sary to make a forecast on our potential performance. . .r stood
up and said, "I estimate by July 20, iderll be flying in 11500 tons
every 24 hours. (fn April 1949, rhe airlift brqught in 235,000
Lons r,rith a one ddy record of. 12,490 tons, equ, 1 to preblockade 'fig'res) I looked around proudll,and everyone '."ras studyi.ng me in
consternation. You could recd it all over their faces: t'poor old
i'Jillerford is tetched in the head. " ." For you see, that day,
by straining ourselves black in the face, rve'd hauled in 384 tons,
and to quadruple that amount in a litt1e over t\.ro weeks, Iooking
back nor", seemed insane. . .Anynaay, if you run across anyone in the
theater who te1-ls you that he knera 'nre could do it all the time,
prss him up. I,le didn't,!nor,'a11 the answers all the time, irte kind
of astounded ourselves.*d

Air Force officiels in lJashington expressed serious reservat.ions about

the a irlif t. Genere 1 V ndenburg stressed that a maximum airlif t r,rould

deprive other theaters of their emergency air force and that in the

event of a ruar the bulk of them r.rould be destroyed and the ability of

the U.S. to r,rage strategic warfare r,rculd be critically reduced. On July

22, hor.,ever, the N:rtional Security Council decided to drop further con-

s ider;-l t 1.on of a n

lift becaus;e it

armed convoy and to concentrate on expanding the air-

r./as less likely to produce war

This caut iorrr r,,as matched by the Soviet Unionts reluctance to chal-

lenge the Trlestts prer:ogatives in the a ir corridors. The soviel union

engaged in nuneror-is harassing actions involving the use of berr;ge ba1-

loons rrrd buzzing aircraft, compleints of unj laterel ,ri6|3tions, end

threats of closure. I^lestern responses vJere strongly r,rorded to the effect

thaL the.ohly...;.,y the Soviet Union could stop the airiift rn::s to shoot

the planes dor*n. That. tlre Soviet Union ner"/er serir:us1y tried to interfere
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1,ri-lh .ii-i: f:rrff ic inCiccted lheir desire to -evoid escs lation. Lt also

indicated that they concurred in idestern estimates of the efficacy of

the a irlif t--af ter c 11, r.rhy risk r.rar to counter e move that ',;ill prove

ineffective anyr^:ay?

The United States'decision to send two squadrons of I,-291s equip-

ped rriLh nuclear r+eapons to Britain did not appear to have an appre-

ciable effect tipon Soviet calculirtions. Though if did increase the U.S. rs

strategic capabili.ty, the Soviet Unr.on already had avoided any acts vrhich

might provoke 3',rar and certainly they lr,ere aware of the U.S. nuclear

capability before the planes were sent to Britain. In any case, this

acti-on did not cause the Soviet Union to deviate or ret'real from Lheir

policy in any discernible manner

f n strmmary, then, U.S. policy in July \.ta { L)esed on lhe assumpli,on

th,rt the ii irlif t ,r,)Lrld only ge. n addlti oni: I time f or diplomatic nego-

1:inti.ons. Trtrmr, n told Forr:eslal on July 19 thlt i'.'r"'l's U.5. ptlicy to

"t-oy in jierlin tinl. i 1 all diplomaLic me;'ns hid been exhausted in order
Ld

Lo conre to some kind of an accomodation to avoid "er.'r-- The ambiveient

ni,ture of this st.rtement should be made clear: The U.S. wa-c determined

i.o stay in Berlin btrt they I'ere to t:se only diplomalic means. If, in-

deed, the !ovietrs rn:l.nirnrrm ob jective r,ras to dri"e Lhe !;es1, out of 3crlin,

ilrey',-rorrld rcjeci.rll diplpm;tic compromises offered by lhe United States.

Did Truman then intend to go to r.'ar rather than be drirren ou[ of tserlin?

Ceriiiinly hi-s advisors did not think Berlin v:as i.rorth going to r.,Iar. In

fcct, sone felt it r.rould be better to withdra'.v f rom Berlin notr in order

to aricid futu::e siLuations that might lead to \rEr becau:e of the irritant

th:t llerlin laould always represent to [he Soviets. Fortunately lhe isstie

never rrose. The Soviel,s remained obstinate, the U.Si. futilely attempted
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to negoti;,tc, and the surprlsing s(rccess of the airlift made the cal-

culations of both sides lrrelevanL.

T',ro r.reeks a f ter the soviet note re jected I,Jestern protests, the

l'lestern ambassadors requested a meeting vrith Stalin and Molotov Lo dis-

cuss the Berlin situation. [I .S. Ambassador l{alter Bede]"1 Smithts report

on the August 2 meeting noted Stalints good humor, and he observed that

from Scalinrs point of view this good humor rrras justified for Stalin

'rhad confronted us ruith the flat alternative of getting our of Berlin

in ignunlnious defeal or of staying on under sufferance and abandoning

our announced plan of setting up I separate goverruflent for Western Ger-

many.rr50 Ambassador Smith served as chief spokesman for the West and

had 'iserious doubts" abouf the ability of the airlift to supply Berlin

during the i{inter, thereby giving added impetus to his efforts to arrive

8t some comprr:mise. Throughout August, negotiations ruith Molotov con-

tinrred. After a conplete impasse hed been reached, Smith requested and

received another neeting r"rith Stalin on August ?-3. Stalints ansrnrer to

a query on the i'Jest rs juridical rights in Berl.in clearly indicates che

interdependency in the Soviets' viera betueen the Berlin question and

l{e rtern plans f or a \,Jest German st.te: /

Sta 1in replied thrt, if German unity r,rere restored by conf irming
the dec i s ions of previous Four: Por,rer c onf erence s , Berl in r.;rou ld
remain the cspitel of Germany and then there tdould be not ob-
ject ion bc the f crces and atrthority of t.he three l.Jest,ern poi+s1's
reme ining in iierlin lnd shrring the conirol of the Germ,.n govern-
meni in Berlin ',;ith the Sovier Uni.on. If this did not happen,
then Berlin r^rould lose its standing as thc capitg 1 of Gerrnany.5l

. 0n August 30 the luloscorn' Agreement iras announced. Its provisi-ons

included meklng the eesiern mark the sole currency in Berlin and e

convening four-por':er meeting to discuss any questions concerning Berlin

and Germany ss a whole in return for li.fting traffic restrictrons.
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These provisions r,rere, however, 'rsub ject to agreement being reached

among the four military governors in Berlin for their practicsl imple-
c7

mentation.tt" The Agreement directed the military governors lo begin

negotiation and to decide upon procedures for implementation by Sep-

Eember 7th.

clay was extremely unhappy with this settlement. Arguing that

rhe negotialors uere just attemPting to get a settlement for settle-

mentrs sake**, C1:ry insisted that he was only being asked to do that

rohich he had already failed to do. In particuler he questioned the

lack of any assurance in the directive that there would be four-power

control of Berlin's currency, though Stalin had verbally promised it to

Smith on Aug. 23rd,

The milit€ry governors flrsE met on August 31 to make the "neces-

sary technical arrangements't for lifting of the blockade and intro-

ducing the eastern mark. By this time, the attitude of Ol'lBUS l'tas ap-

preciably firmer. Unlike either of the negotiators in |loscow or decision-

makers in \.lashington, the predominant view in Berlin was that the air-

life could supply the city throughout the rointer. The experience of the

blockade--in particular, the resisltnce of tserliners to all Soviet of-

fer:s.of food in the e,:stern zones--hld strengthened the feeling, more-

over, tha I r, ny compromise r.,ould be a betraya 1 of a fa ithful people.

irlhether this ch::nge in a ttitude' r.rould have made any dif f erence is un-

clear because Ltarshall Sokolo,rskyts interpretation of the d{rective r':as

*rr]fii5 r.r.rs clearly the case. Not only did smith doubt that
sitrration r,rould ,.rork to the adrzantage of the West, but said
Americen embassy hed concluded that the sincerity of soviet
could only be tested by shifti,ng rhe locus of negotiations

the pre rent
thet the
i ntent ions

to Berlin.
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so extreme thai no one--not even the French nor State Department offi-

cia 1s in l.lashingLon--were inclined to accept. The Soviets insisted on

complete control of trnde with Berlin (the capit;r1 flight issue), r€-

Jected any forrr-por.rer supervislon over the issullnce of the eastern mark

and demanded restrictions on civil air traffic to Berlin.

Apparently the Soviet Unlon had decided that time nas on their

side. Clay concluded that the Soviet Union felt that rhe airlift roould

fail and that it would be "physica 1ly irnpossiblerr f or the l.lest to

remain in Berlin.53 This is probably correct. The Moscor" Agreement con-

Eained nothing in it that r'rould prevenE the creation of Western Germany

end the i.lestern por.lers had certainly not indicated that they had been

sr+ayed from their plans. Most 1ikely the Soviet Union was now concen-

traEing on its minimum objective: incluslon of Berlin inro the E:rsLern

zone. During tire fa11 the blockade was tightened considerably; nevr

regulations were announced freqtrently and considerably more border grrards

r+ere brought up. The Soviet Union also proceeded to consolidate commun-

ist control in Ea st German), end Ea -i t Berlin and increased its ef fort-s

lo undermine the Berlin city government, including the dismissal of a11

non conrnunist officials in the eastern seclors (in 1l:te October, fi'",e

of the eight boroughs in the e€stern zone still h;'d had Sociel Democretic

mayor:s). On November 30, the Berlin Communist Party officially split

the c it-v- go.rernment by establ ishing € netu' government .

The locus of diplornetic negotiations shifted to the United Nations.

The response of h7a-chington to the failure of negotialions in Berlin vas

to redouble its diplom;:tic efforts. Secretery of State l4nrshel1 sti11

felr thnt time :ies on the side of the Soviet Union in the lighr- of Air
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Foice Secretary Symington's estimate that the eirlift could bring in

only 5r000 rons datty,54 The r"rinter months would mean coal supplics,

whtch rrorrld 'demand grea ter tonnage. !'urious exchanges of notes oc -

curred during this period. Gradually the veil of secrecy r.ras lifted,

and charges and countercharges r.rere made pubJ.iily. 0n sept. 29 the

Western pol'lers a sked the Secretary Genera 1 of the United Na iions to

have the securiry council consider "at the earliest opportunity" the

threat to the peace thct Berlin represented.

The '[tresrern po',rers had decided to appea 1 to r":,orld public opinion

or' a more cynical view, they had decided to garn r+hat propagande value

they could out of alleged sovier inhumanity. The soviet union offi-

cla1ly replied on oct-ober 3rd. The Soviet Union stated in essence Lhet

rhe UN had no jtrrisdi.ction as it vrrs a problem of four-power adminis-

tration, that the Moscolr Agreement should be recognized as the basis

for"a Berlin settlemenc, and th;:t the Council of I'{inisters shotrld be

convened to discuss the vrhole German situation. Despite Soviet ob-

jectlons, the Security Council did discuss the c;r_restion. On October ZZ,

ihe six "neutrals" on the Security Council offered a resolution as ir

basis f or setttement. EssentialLy it w;,s a reaf f irmation of the Moscoi^:

agreement with the exception that the traffic restrictions were to be

lifted immediately and that then the rnilitary governors were to arrange

for the introduction of the, eastern mark. The Soviet Union vetoed the

resotution because the tr+o actions were not to be taken simultaneously.

$talin issued s ststement in Pravda on October 29 Lo which he of-

fered a solution to tha Berlin situation rvhich he claimed \ras arl agree-

ment on which the l.ntest had reneged. This t'agreement" provided for
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simultaneous lifting of the bLockade ancl introdtrction.of the east mark

as sole currency in Berlin. This does not appear to heve been €n of-

fer--i.t merely reaffirmed the Moscow Agreement--unless one concludes

that the Soviet Union never really meanL to implernent the original

Moscor,r agreement (it was jtrst a sta lling tactic) and now would agree

to do so.

Renewed U.N. activiry resulted in.the appointment of a I'conunittee

of er:perts" from the six neutral nations r,rhich trould:rttempt to r,rork

out all of the'rnecessary technical details" involved i.n lhe introduction

of the eastern mark. This was tntended to remove the need for nego-

tiation between military governors so that the blockade-lifting and

introducEion of the mark could occur simultaneously. Secrerary General

Trygve Lie appointed Gunnar Myrdal as his representetive on the conrnit-

tee. In response to queries for a stetement of position, the Scviet

Union re iterated th , position of the Moscow iigreement, but the l^lestern

por,'ers indicated that since August 30 (the date of the Hoscow Agreement)

thc sittr;rt.ion had changed ccnsiderably. llhere previously four-pgrrer

control of currency distribution r,rould have been sufficient, nor.r thiit

the c ity :rdministr:rl-ion was rapidly,dividing, the i{est hi-.d to insist

upon four-polrer control of the Soviet bank of issue, insofar as its

activi.ries applied { o Berlin. t'Ihen the Berlin government of f icially

split on November 30, ihe position of the l^Iest hardened sti11 further.

They told the neutral committee that they could no longer agree in

advance to whatever recommendations to the Sectrrity Cotrncil the commit-

tee mi-ght make . A fer.r days Ia ter the We ;t of f ic ia 1ly a nnounced tha t in

vier^r of the division of the city government, no agreement on currency

rras possible.
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shortly before christmas the committee produced , pro:rosa1 based

Upon ttle Floscou Agreement. The U.s. refused to accepr it as e basis

for discussion even thorrgh the French and Bri.i-istl r,rere wiIling" As

one American off;cia1 remarked, the committee, "took the 'neutralislt

position lhal Er t and i^lest vrere ecLrally to blame for the sitrrati-on in

Berlin, ;ln<i they "ss* a lways trying to shove ef st marks dor.rn our
CC

throaL."tt In Januirry, the U.S. issued a counterFroposal stipulating

that the eastern mark would be the sole currency in Berlin, but that it:

would be controlled exclusively by the lrlestern por,rers in We-ct Berlin.

The u.s. position changed further: by the end of January the u.S. stated

thet the west m;irk ".'ou1d continue io circulate rrntil r: unified city

administretion r.ras restored. At thi: time, France and England v:ere again

in fu11 lgreernent v.'ith the United Sltares. Dn Feb. 11, the reporr of rhe,

committee of neLrtra ls stated that 'rthe pr:esenl positions of the experts

of the Four Occupying Powers are so far apart in this matter tlrat fur-

ther r.rork by the Conunittee, at this .stage, does not appear useful. "56

Not only did the position of rhe U.S. harden ruith respect to llerlin

brrt e 1so towards the entire question of policy t,o:rs1ds che Soviet Uni.on.

Berlin functio,red as a c€talyst for the integration of tte Atlantic.

Community. The So.riet blockade polarized the sj-tuation in such e ro'::y

that European cooperation,with American policy r.ras easily gained. The

Social Democrats, who advocate<i a Cermany independent of both East and

l,Jes.l , were isolated; and the new state of l,trest Gerrnany was to be

sLrongly pro-American. The institutionaI structure of the }ir:rshaI1 Plan

t")as sel up and American capita I began to f 1ol,r into I{estern Errrope (f i.re

bi.l I i on dollars by Marqh 1949) . The la st ha lf of 1948 r.:a s devored to

negcLi-ations over r rnili.tary elliance r+hich culminated in the signing
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of the North Atlantic Treaty on April 4. rn a real sense, the blockade

cnd the restrlring airlift had become both a symbol of and jusrification

for the Cold i^Iar. Psrlicularly wiihin l:he United Stat:s, the syrnbol. of

Berlin aided in the elimination of anti-German feeling and in secur:ing

supporr f or the .trdministra I ionts Cold Wa r irrogram.

The Soviet Union hed failed in its minimum objective of driving

the West out of Berlin. During the fa11 and winter monrhs of 1948, the

ef f ect of Soviet ac tions r,ra s to consolida te their control in Ea ,t Berlin,

even though that eliminated any possibility of Soviet influence over the

!,iestern $ectors. This wr s an indi.ca li.on tha t the loviet union had

despaired of achie','i-ng even it.s mi,nimal goa1s, and hird lo be content r^:ith

only East Berlin. rn eny cese, try the end of January, stalin had de-

c i.ded tha t it lta s nolt time to remove the b lockade ',rhich had served l.lestern

interests so idmi.rably.

In his reply on Jan. 31 to a list of questilons submitted to him by

Kingsbury smith, European managef of the rnternational Neus service,

Sta.l.in indicated that conditions f or the remove 1 of rhe blockade had

changed:

Quesfion: if the Governments of rhe Unile<i States of Americ;i, the
United Kingdorn and France agreed to postpone the
esLablisirraent of a separate ilestern German sLi,te,
pending I meeting of rhe Council of Foreign Flinj,sters
t n consider the Germen problem as a rrhol.e, roor-rld Lhe
Government of the U. S. S.R. be preirered io remove the
rei;trictions which the Soviet authorities have im-
po-"ed on communicalions between Berlin and the',,{estei:n
zoner: of Germany?

Pr:ovided th-' Uniled !tz,i-es cf Arneric:r, G::eat- iJrit;;in i:nd
Fr;'nce observc the conditions sei: fcr;tr in the thir:'l
rlue t- irn, the llovie L Go,"'ernnenL ,ice;^ no obst;.c I cs to
Li"iii ng tl:an$port rcstr*rlctions, on tire trndersiandi r.,g,
ir<l'-ever1 Llr;rt tran$porl ;.lnd lrade resfrictions j-nt.ro-
tlriced by the three porrer-q should be l.ifted gimulr;:n-

l--
eor:s 1),. t /

Ansrer:
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The s i.gnif icant omission of the currency problem frmr Sta linr s

response;laved the way for reopening U.S.-SovieL rlj-scrrss:_ons. ln Feb.

15, u.s. Amhass;id<:r t-o the u.li. Jessup ir sked his sovjet cor,rnterpert,

Jticclb I{alikr,"hether the omtssion ila$ "not i:ccidental'r irnd negotiatjons

:.'ere re sunred .

Thei:e r.rere otherr s Lgnals of c change in soviet intenti.ons. A vio-

lently l'nli-l^iestern speech by I jrrnior official in the Soviet lliliti:r1-

governnl,cnt itr B'-:l'lin -,a suppressed, indicating : ;oviet desire for .r

rei-;,xaiion of t('nsion$. A press confe::ence thlt "as i o be iielrl on -'len.

2(-, hv jr€r?re *cs qf ,-: t i.;e s of the Ea s t Erirooe:: n

nre':e1" i rt8 in iir:r1 i;-r c-r)c;-r1led, iiare

i rl : sl)eecl) i o tlr,::,': d:. lcgi l cs r c [,ror t ed 11

ljtr rliri; 5jo1,'je[ :jon('cil)', but ihr. Cei.-iri n c.

be incornoi:;r ttd j.ni-o t-hr:'.ov'i et zone.

rr. cr.Olru.lrv loc:it j on f hi i ilel-1j_n ,..'; I i n

af t. er- ll:'l-il. I I i:e i)lv io Jessrri,, agrrjcnc{tl"

Pari:ies cr-rrrenilr'

' ;;' l- irrr: i- 1l"r'iclit

riol r-'onsidei'

der,r

i-::r .<juch nor 1 t>

rtrrYe from tlrc:

:i::'. of t.ti,,So"'ici' ;(rl-Lc.

. r-f. cllod .,;id1r. :\;r

off ir.i.:l . nn()un('en,,in'i- on l:rr,. .,t-;:ted t:h,,i t.::.tf f i(. t:e,t: r ictions "on1d l;r

l.i f ied l,;' boih s lde:i

'lf 9orei.gn lii ;ricieri

r 1-t: t: i ng l. o Gcrn' ii r

on lt.rt L2. 1n rddi. l-ion r fieeting of lhe Cotrncil

".6 lr }e con',rr:i1e,:l on liay ll 3 "to consi.der rirrrs5 f i.gng

.nd lrrobl.erls;,risin;i ori: of 1,he r-'i.iut,ri-on i-n Berlin,
qa

irrcltrciiirg:, Isc ilre cue.rion of currcnc)'ii'r B,rli,',.tt"'

Tlrc dec ision of iire lloviel Union lo lif t the blcck:,de cen be e:.r-
1

p1a ined hi' ihr.' cor.at e:'f irodllltiirc ef fect.s th't thr. irlock;,Ce hrd hld.

Tiie block;r<1i,' j.nj:i: 1i1. designed to iise tser:.1 il ;.-s tro1.h ..' lever rnd

i pri.r:e. The ;isr.,'is:' L,',r:ionts nilxirnlw objecti.ve tas to retard ini egr;;f ion

of r^'cr:t Germrny in::c Lhe !.iestern s llilnce, The ir:rpi,'ct of i3er1i.n r,;e s

precisel-v the oppoiite. Faj. ljng;rcccxnpLishrnent cf thi.s, l:he ioviet
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Union r^;i.shed Lo integrate ijerlin in Eas; r Germiiny. The. blockade had the

opllosite ef fect, i.5 tlre Siovict Union lost i, 1l i-nf luence over ,i^Jest Berlin

and drove, both the rJestern po!,'ers and the West Ge mans inlo accept ing

Berlin as 3n oLltpcst of itlest Germany, the integrity of which r,.?as to

becorne intimately tied to rhe integrity of ilest Germany. rn addition,

alrhough the voLume of trade had never been very l;:rge, the coLrnter-

blocl"ade had deprived Eii st Cermanlr of some criticr l, goods. The primery

factor:, hor.rever, musL have been the desire Lo rcrnove the corrnterproduciive

influence of the blockade. Soon aftervrards, the Soviet Union began ii s

ttpu a€ camp;Jign'? nrhich '.'a an effort to arou-ce "neptraljst-rrsentimenI

i n r,,ie!i {:qrn Errrol's lrLrd encorrr':ge divj-sio11s alnoilfl Lhe l.Je$tern poltr€ae,

,.;hich :.,or.:ld preveni-. them from forming a solid m,r-1iter.,. l; lliance age i-nsL

the I,o,",iet ti nioL:
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AXFIAI'{A ION OF THE

Dcspite its length and importance, the ber-:i-c structure of fhe

firsr lJerlin cr:isis is abstrrdly simpLe. The lloviet inion, perceiving

;: rrend in ltre i,a i cern of events r.:hich ina s contrary to its intere s l s ,

rn;rde a coercirre rnove. The Unired States, unwilling to direcI Iy counter

the move because of fear of escllation, initieted a tempori.zing teciic,

l:he air.l-ift, designed lo girre mo!:e l'.me for negotialions. Dotli sides

nr'-scal.crlr,tcd the r-'liim: le erffeci..:veness of rhe cirlif i-. l'he Soviei

Union fel-i. it djd no1- h;:ve to compromise becar.r;re time \ras on it." side.

Ttre United lltiites rvas trnwilling to capitulate before it had to, and ii:s

effor."ts to get- fhe lr:viel Union to cornproctise "'ere ftrtile. i,then il.

gradur, 11y beci:me cle;:r t.ha t thc r ir:1if I r'ris in f lcI r trcircumvent': ng

rncve", thorrgfr it h; d noi been so intended, the aspir;rti.ons of ttre Un;ted

St.;ir e, incre.:ised rnd they became trnr.ril, lr'-ng to eccei:t lrhal they previously

h;.r d sorrghi.,,s ir compromise roltrtj-on. The Soviet- Union soon sa''t th t

t'i*e tn".s nor.'on thc siCe of ::he lJestern i)o\,,ers and they rescinded Lhei::

coerc i,'.ie move. The sti'tus quo pos t t.r3 -c ,d i-f f erent , ho',rever , f or thr:

coerc i.re rnlve h ,i t he inrplc t of h; s teni ng thc terideirc i,es i.t r.:a,q ini endeC

i.c'r i.nll L:i,i-, in conc Lt,sion, the out.coln{r**re,(:11ot,,:,t-icn of ';he sreLlts c)-ro,

i..e. r'en()\.'i:: i. of ttre 1;l.ockaCe--ci:'n be exllained i:r'tire fi:cI i1.r;ri ihe

;.,leste rn pr)-'ei:s lrl-iin;r te11' f orrncl a mo,;e lh:r t cotrni.ere<1 the ini.i-r,: I iflot;e

and thr: iioviet- Unlon'!ri.{s unr(.ri11rng to esci}Ii, te frrrl.her. Afier a l.eegrit

o:1: i-rme .;i.rfficj,eni. to lCsli lhe effe*-tiveness cf tlte','restertr r€slonle'

ilrr,: o.,r.i.er- L.nion b:. ched do'.'rn.
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